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ano 1'tlnteit supplies of all kinds.
f,nnniu- - a woman sifted of beauty moderator. Among me memorial pre- today discussed the Northern Paciho
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Mines, Real Estate
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turn-dow-

TROPICAL STORE.

ROMERO

ORO.

t.

D. BOFFAé

God-spoe-

-

Confectionery,

TOBAOOO.

-

-

1

' J. S. ELSTOH,
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PAINTER,

FIETE
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-

,
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DECORATOR.
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THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

muumi

0. Ü HOUGHTON,

una.

nils

Whol chale

110 00

too

br-n,t-

to

M

Vezai. Doatofflce mon- erorde Or rorJsterod letter, if aent other- tea mi will aul be rea pood bla lor miscarriage.' Address, ' WAHNBR,
P1ÍKCB, HAHDT
Lf Vegas, New Mexioo.
Bpeetmen ooplea lent free on application.
Advertising ratee mads known on appuoe- -

General Merchandise, Wool, Produce

Muaré!

.emit br draft en 11

A eeasplete Uas ef

Unsurpassed faellltles lor arooorlB

-

3.

Thi democratic party ofthetcrrl
tory takes off its hat to the voters of
New Mexico and assures them that its
ticket will be the winner ir 2:03 time
in this year of our Lord 1886.
love and
rood will meetine of the 2. 0. p. of
New Mexico was a rousing farce a
comedy in one act. The actors there
in were nothing but strolling players

Lanrest stock In New Mexico
ware Line.

In the Hard

It

the

ages as
tue "Hen Convention." The chick
ens must De olucked together once
more. It looks to the man with good
visual organs tbat the republican
party of New Mexico will require
something besides sulphur to tone it
ud to a healthy condition of ex
goes tumbling down

istence.

Colonel Francisco Chavez, with
his usual facility in the manipulation
oía Meeting where the brethren want
peace, carried the bakery under his
arm during the painful striving! of
the members of the Albuquerque conference for harmony. The colonel is
- on - of 4koee fizvturaa in .republican
politics who will not be torn from his
fastenings. : j
I

waM

s

a

me to claim

a thorough

knowledge

NEW MEXICO,

At manuf .oturer'e prloea with aotual freight
added, Manufacturer of all kinds of

Tin, copper
i

AND

SHEET IRON.

Din liif

ail

Feel

uncoiQ6D Tor

Vegas.

BILLIABDS.
BE3QBT

T

Bridge Street Near Gazette Office

Park Drug Storp
Second door Irom Post Office.

S.

M.

PsJ.

MACKEL'S JPILsAOIIj,
BUFFALO HALL,

KEG BEJ1R

I. NORTH

& BRO.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
FINE OLD

WHISKEY

IMPORTED ALE, PORTES

FTJXIEI

AND

A

IXIKER

CnOICE.

For the Sale of lA

LIVE STOCK AND RANCHES.
Office in

the Stock Grower Building," Las Vecas. New Mexico

JOHN W. HILL,
Commission Merchant.
And Dealer in
Hay, Grain, Flour and Produce,

XjA.B

VEO-a.8- ,

open'

Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medical Purposes.
A FIHE LINE OF CIGARS.

R. H.

COLLINS.
, ,

DEALER IN

AnOHITEOT,
Contractor and Builder,
Ail work done with neatness and dlspatoh,
OfttlMttCttoO atUmHUttti In VJrjr MBJCt4

PLANS

AND

SPECIFICATIONS

ing, who climbs upon the shoulder of
First door west of O. A. B. Hall.
each faclion and whispers his soothing
words of peace and love into the ear
of the rampant obstruetionist, was
In
Dealers
flowthere in full blossom. Like the
ers that bloom in the spring, he is KENTUCKY, BOURBON AND RYE
more noted for his fragrance than his
utility. ; The epitaph may be written
on the tombstone of the republican
party of New Mexico, "There is no
peace;", "all below is rottenness and AND DISTILLERS AGENTS.
dead mens' bones."
California Wine and Brandy.
John A. Login and J. G. Blaine
are fixing up the fences for 1888 with
Our Whlskioi are purchased direct from the
in iventucity anu piaoea in ine u. s,
out doubt. They will not take the qiBiuiery
bondad warehoutea. from where thev are with
track as the same old team, however, drawn when aged. And our patrons will find
our
an
reasonable ana u low
Itflooks as if each was casting about as prices at fooastimes
can oe torn.
A rents tor Brunswick-Balk- e
Gollnnderam
for some good running mate. If Mr paaj billiard tables and supplies,
and 'the
uompauT.
twicveiiuiu
rauwi
Cleveland should conclude that he
cared to occupy the presidency
at tne expiration or uis pres
H, W. WYMAN,
ent term of office, for another
four years, the Blaines and Logans
would again go to the ground, being
knocked out by the popularity with
which Grorer Cleveland is drawing
to himself every day not alone the Watches and Clocks
Repaired.
mugwumps, but thousands of repub
licans throughout the country.
CENTER STREET.
The Sticking Point In the Home Rule BUL

MARTIN BROSWHISKIES,

FINEST LIVERY IN THE CITY.
drivers. Houses n1 mulos bonght and sold. Buggies, carrlsitea
and buokboards for tale.. Kear St. Nicholas hotel, Sixth street. Jekphone tto 63 Branch
stable at Hot Sprints.
Good teams and careful

Upholstering,
r
PumlursÁRepalrlng.
Carste
ana
'
sewed
Laid.
.'- -

SOCIETIES,
Monday evening at
O V Meets svery
.V.W.A'.
tnelr na,t orna,. of 8ixtn
street anri Douglas avenup. Vleitlrg brothers
are invited.
r. Matlock, N. U.
J. N. 8THAOSNIR, Socrstary.
Las Veoas Encampment, No. 2. Meet thb
nrst and third Monday of eaoi month.
Calvim Fisk, C. P.
'
J. N. Straüsneb,
Secretary.

A.O.U.W.

?.

lUDauaj

"W. M. PARK,
411 Grand Avenue.

H. GEIST,

nf P

El DorAdo Lodos, No. I.
J1 9614 svery Wednesday
Castls Hall, Railroad
V li-

IT

The Bazaar
HOUSE

A.F

& A M ChapmakLodj,No. 2,
communications the third Thursday evening
of each month. Visiting brothers are fraternally iylted.
L. Bulzbacheh, W. M.
A. D. UiuaiNg, Secretary.

FURNISHING
AND

TVAJNIZrV GOODS.
Bridge Street, Near the Bridge,

NEW AND

evening In
avenue.
lting brothers ara Invited .
D. T. Hoskxhb, C. C.
f. W. Babton, K. of R. 4 8.

Olorikta Lodok, No. 77, B.
ofK-B- .
mee.a
first
Monday of etuh month atthe
7:80 p.
to., in K. of P. hull. Visiting brothers are ln- v
Fra'"1 So"""". Master.
'ídW
.
Campbell, Secretary.

Cook Stovea, Carnets, and all
kinds of Household Goods, at
low prices, at Neil Colgan's
Bridge St. Trading Mart.

The Snug.
Bridie St., Next Deer ts Deaet.

RESTAURANT
A FIRST-CLA- SS
Clause 24 of the Irish home rule bill,
which it is said Mr. Gladstone is wilting
MITALS OR LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.
to abandon in order to placate some of
the radicals, runs as follows:
Filters,
OYSTERS AND ALL DELICACIES
Steam
and
Piumbers,Gas
On and after the appointed day Ire
of the season served on short notice.
land, shall cease, except in the event
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction,
hereafter in this act mentioned, to return representative pears to the bouse
Sixth St., East Las Vegas.
of lords, or members to the house of
commons; and the persons wbo, on too
If you want an elegant meal or lunoh,
All west Bids orders attended tn bv A . 3.
said dy, are such representative peers Houghton,
patronise
Bridge St. Telephone 26.
and members shall cease as such to be
members of the house of lords and the
house of commons respectively.
"Toé 'appointed day' referred to is
tbat on wbioh an Irish parliament sball
meet in Dublin. It is provided in a
Southeast oorner of park,
clause following tbat suoh of the Irish
representative peers as may not wish to LAS VEOAS HOT SPRINGS, N. M.
become members of the "first order'' in
tbe Irish parliament may remain in the
MRS. M, ADAMS, Proprietress. !"
British house of lords. The representation dies with them, bowever.
Hates tJ.OO per day, 9.00 and (10.00 per wees
"No." said a bankrupt nierohanf,
Notice for Publication.
sadly, "advertising doesn't pay. I tried
'
it Just before I failed, so I know what
Side
Homestead Wo. ,ill
I'm talking about." "What newspaper
did you advertise lo?" "Not any newsf
Hut 7. ÍRHH.
paper. I pasted 600 dodgers on a barn Notice la hercbr (iven that
the following.
just out of town, and I'm a sinner if a named
settler has filed not Ice o( his Intention
wind storm that same night didn't soat-te- r to make dual proof 1n supoort of his clam,
prool will he made before the
cow pas- and that said
tbat barn over a
Judge of Ban Miguel oountr at Las
ture. Don't talk to me about adver- probate
Vegas, H. MM on 'July 17, lSeS, vli Anloeto
tising.1' New Tork Sun.
Churn, of Ran Miguel eennty, for the NH, NE
XB A. Xj 3VX 33 H.
, bm ana .bum. se seo. w, T.17,
M,
A special discount Irom regular prices N.B.Steast.
He names the following witnesses to prove
will b allowed on all classes of print- his contlnoons rssidenoe upon, and cultivaFuneral
ing (o cherches, real estate men, sin- tion of, aald iland, Tlz:r Criatlnedonsalea,
Tmjillo Juan Tarrea, and Frauelsco
ners, ladies, Irishmen and monopolists. Miguel
Chaves, all oi Ban f gnel county, rw Mexioo.
All others free.
Bridge Strt' Near Gazette Office.
CHARLES r. KASLir Baglstar.

PARK HOUSE

SAVED FOR

KLEEDER & CAMPBELL,
THE

Montezuma Ice Co

1500.000
lOOOOG

SÜUPI.Ü8 AUD PKOFiTS

40,000

Transacts a General Banking Business.

OFFICERS:

J. RATNOLD8, President.
J. 8. RAYNOLDS, Cashier.
.

Í.

.

CHARIJC8

8.RATNOU),

v,n

J, 8 ,2PIiEI''
PI iHON, Assistant Caihler.
?

DIRECTORS
DINKXH,

BLANCHARD.

.T.

JKFrJBRSON

.

RATNOLD8.

President.

8

SH0.

FELIX UIARTINEZ,
GENERALTRADER.BROKER and COLLECTION AGENT

PJ"ot,ry Xu.lllo stud Ooutreysgioer.

O'RA'TfifON

tSo

CO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Wines. Liquors, Cigars
On Bridge Street, opposite

the Gazette Office

Olear Zure loe.

IlUe WVIIUhU

Las Vegas Trade supplied by

Leave orrfers with

EAST SIDE, or

R0CC0 MOTTO,
near Gazette Office,

Just received a fin

--

ft M
lie III

w-

ai4-

.

-

s4

LAS VEGAS IKON WORKS
J. C. ADLOri, Proprietor.
'
Mannfaotnr.

'

Leon & Co.'b West Bide.

Bridge St.,

5troot
lac Vooae
WIIWUli laUtf lUhUtfi

í I

TI

AND WAGON REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

.

-

Steam Engines and Mining Machinery
Architectural Work.Maohlnerr and Boilers, Iron and Bras.
; Castings Made on Short Notice.
LAS VEGAS,

:

:

i'

NEW MEXICO

CHAPMAN,

Una of

Undertaker; CANDIES- - The Plaza Billiard Hall.
DAI
'

Sector.

I

WDerjositorv of the Atohison, Tooeka & Santa Fe Railroad.

Nn PRnrtffO

'

Wells Fargo Exprese Office.

Sixth St.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITA U PAID IN -

CARRIAGE

TOM HAY WARD,

East

AS VEGAS.

(Buooessor to Reynolds Bros.)

Practical Horseshoers.

B. J. HOLMES,

lea Mare

OF

Rogers Bros.

GROCERS,

THE SNTJG.
I

G

FINE OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES, BOTH IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PONDER & H0RNE,

J. BINOLE, Proprietor.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ftf

7 1.

GOODS.

-

Post, No. 1, G. A. R.
ÍJ A Tt s Xhomas
Meets in their hall on Lincoln
avenue, every baturday evening,
Refers br permission to tyrtt National bank, and Baa Miguel National Bank, Lai Vegas.
B. B. JÍArtiíi, P. C.
0. Smith, Adjutant.
Special attention paid to the handling- of real estate, ranches, grants and live stock. TerriIn the A. O. ü. W. torial andoounty sortp and bonds bought and sold, lo parties desiring to Investí guarantee
IT Meets
A. I j
hau, Wyman'i blook, on satisfaction. Correspondence solicite
the leoond and fonrth Monday evenings of
each month. Visiting comi.anions aro Invited LAS VEGAS.
(Bridie Street,)
NEV7 MEXICO
to attend council sesalnns.
C. WiHTiRg, Commander.
D.
un. A. kothoeb, Secretary.
1? Tl
It nf,CZm
?

2nd-Han- d

SMiCl

Ha

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, New Mexico-

"ld

i1"

1UWU1UUULUH
8 p. m. Visiting brothers are cordially invited.
" J.M. AiBiauT,M. TT.
Mattresses, Pillows and Curtains msde to
W.
L.
Fowlk, Rooorder,
Locksml thing and Setting Machine
order.
repairing a necialty. Tents, Hammocks, and
MONTKJUIH LEOION, NO.l, Bll.KCT KltlQHTg,
Awnings lor Store an t Residence Windows.
Meets second and fourth 'luesdays
month at 6 p. m. ;Vlslting brothers Invited
All work entrusted to us will be well done
ü. C. Stswabt,
This is no Buncombe, we mean it.
Chris. Wieqako, Recorder.
SUCCISSOKS
TO

nrsi-cia- ss

The Jeweler.

wi

i nil

Stock Exchange Feed Sales Stables.

GRANSTAM & McCRILLIS

MEXICO.

TOCK NEW AND

'

all nicht,

Grass and Garden Seeds

3STE!"W

Bridge Street, Orpoaite Gazette Office.

Drugs, Chemicals
Prescriptions a dpecialty.

Work&ea.

ss

Commission Merphants
'

SPECIALTY.
ALE.

Flrst-Cla-

J. C. LEARY & CO.,

B- -

A. FXjSLB-ISr-

BRANDING IRONS.

Sits LAB VEGAS,

First class rigs at reasoDahJe prices. Larje oorrnl attached. Telephone Ho. 12.
Horses, males, wagon and harness for salé. Calls for hacks answered promptly
day or night.
J. Si DUNCAN, Proprietor.

Stoiea la East and "West Las

Keep on hand an assortment of

OOOPXB'S CELEBRATED STXEL-BKCIo- T
FABSC WAOONS).
Arsnt tor the STUDCR IKBR M AWfjF AOTURINQ OOMPANT'i WAGONS and
UAOK8. and D. M. OSBORNS A CO.' MOWK1U and RKAPBH8, iollclt rien f?bm
Horseshoeing and all kinds of Repairing Dona by

LAS VEGAS,

Barb Fence Wir

Thb Albuquerque ; juxtaposition
A SPECIALTY.
was just what Thi Gazittb olaimed it
would be. The straddler, the man
SHOP ON LINCOLN AVENUE
with sv lugubrious turn for harmoniz-

tan-ac- re

Bnckboards, Spring Wagons
' A Specialty.

of tbe

U

AJft f AC ri'KBR 01

Iron. Seel Chains, Thlmbleskaina, Sprtnr. Wagu i, Carriage and Plow Wood Work, Blaet
smiths' Tools, Sarvaa'a Patent wi.eels. The nianuiaeture of

Douglas Ave., Near Browne & Manzanares','

The much talked of peace,

Tmb pirty of the southern half of
the territory, popularly called the
Rynerson ring, folded itself together
and refused to come out and be cem- forted by the unctuous pleadings of
the wheel bosses that met and ezplod
ed in resolutions at the historical love
feast of June 1.

of Merchandise e.

Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sdkr Bakes and Crawford
Mowers , Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machip
err, Engines. Corn Shellers. Leffol's Wind Engine.

f

THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE

heary macmnerr and all articles
usually kept in stock.

SI

Wagons and Coinages and Dealer in Heavy Hardware

AND

AMMUNITION.

ft
fl...im 111 rnvwaMl
immediately all Important news items br wire
when available, otherwise by earliest mall or
expresa service.

J

Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flom
.and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco

STOVES, FIRE AEM? LAS VEGAS,

BRANCH OFFICE.
Corner Sixth and Dónalas itreeta, with A.
J. H. Wise, real estate.

Cerrespeaént of The Melle:

Sole)

twenty years' expsrlenos In New Mexico entitles

tioa.

Ta

H- - Í3IE3-'

TKR.M9 OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE
uiii-rom- as

bt

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
DEALER IK

MEBCE, HARBT W1BHEB.
Pbbliuio Daut, Ixcbpt Hobdays.

Dellr.b? malt, en year,
hooUm.
DIIt.
Dally, br nail, tbrM months,
Dallv. br earner, )! nek

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 3, 1886.

Fruits, Nuts, Confectionery.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS

AFINE SUPPLY OF APPLES South Side of Plaza,

.

.

AND CIGARS.

Las Vegas, New Mexico,

THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE THURSDAY MORNING,' JUNE 3, Í88G.

ThéGazette

,

L.1VE STOCK.

Street, near Poatoffloe, Las
vegas, new juexico.
All kinds oft errttorlal and county bonds and
warrant! bough land sold, and all kinds of
land lortp bought and nold which will loca ta
all classes of government land, fifty im- roved and unimproved ranches for Baia In
R ew Mexico and the Republic ol Mexico, embracing traota trom 25,0.0 to 1,000,000 acres
each at from twenty cent to one dollar per
information Bent
acre. Title perfect. Full
11 non annlioatlon.Havlnabusiness oonnestlnn
with attorneys at Washington. D. C, we areg
prepared ta give particular attention to prose-tinclaims of every description against the
United States government. ColeotlonB made in
any oart of the lerrltorv.

Lager Beer

St, Las Vegas.

Boarding by the week, day or meal. Good
Olean beds nicely
victuals well cooked.

kept.

eta. a meal. 85 eta, a bed, or
per week, boarding and lodging,

6

9S

H. HILGERS.

B. BORDEN

B- -

CO.

DISTRIBUTING AGENT3

HENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.

FOK

Livery, Peed and Sale Stables

Las Vegas Lager Beer.

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Watron
Harness, oauai'jB, w.

PLAZA PHARMACY
E.G.

MURPHEY

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL

Por

at CO.

Always on hand a full assortment of fine hair
tooth, nail and infant brushes, etc, toitolse,
rubber and Ivory oombs, toilet and bathing
sponges, powder puns, powaer doxcb, pomades, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins.
perfumery, fancy roods, etc Physicians' pre-- 1
scrlpuonj carefully oompounaea.

EAST AND WEST LAS

IjA--

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,
T. TBIVBRTOH.

WALLAC1

of

Manufacturer

'

ASSOCIATION

i BOTTLING

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

B

BOTTLED

HK68KLDKN,

'

Is seocad to none in the. market.

-

LAS VEGAS.
and Grand

illden Street Between Railroad
Avenne.

N.

(East Side)

M

:

NEW MEXICO

G. A. ROTHGEB.

Estimates given on all kinds of work.

A. C. SCHMIDT,

NEW MEXICO

Proprietor.

CO.
PURA
THE AGUA
(WATS WOBKS)
I:

'

'.I

E4

Rnrmiiaa Wntor trnm a Pure and Clear Mountain Streams the
333.
Rio Gallinas." taken seven miles above the city and oonducted by
Gravity System. or rates, etc., appiv o
NEW PHOTO GAILERYj
OFFICE : Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.
NEW MEXICO
VEGAS,
LAS
ART and CURIOSITY STORES. Vf. LEG, Superintendent.

IP.

,

-

Wagons and Carriages
ADd

dealer

Frames

Views ofl Las Vegas and vicinity.

made to order.
Indian Potterv and Blankets
Native Curiosities.

In

HEAVY HABDWAKE

820

Ball road Ave., Opera Bouse Block.
NEW MEXICO.

vinñ nf wagon material s on hand
Horse shoeing and repairing a specialty,
Grand Avenue and Seventh Street, tiast La
Veras.

LAS VEGAS,

MARCELLINO&MERNIN

Contractors and Builders.

HcQUAID & LAMARR,

NEW AND OLD

UrBOLSTIHED;

Fü BOTTOM

Pianos, Organs,
oold on monthly payments and taken irj
change. Muslo and all kinds of Musical
struments.

S. and

E.

exIn-

All work neatly done and satisfaction guar
anteed, vail and see us.
Snop 415X Grand Avenue, East Las Vegas,

M. E.

Bridge St., next to Font Office.

THE BREWERY SALOON
paihIP

KELLY,

(Owner of the MK brand of oattle)

RANCH

ANOCATTLE BROKER.

OFFICE:

Bridge Street, Opposite Postofflce,

Burveylngby Johh Campbell, the
liurvevor.

E.aa Vesjaa.

Always on hand, 'the choicest branda or
wines, liquors and olgara. counter run in conlunoh
.
Also, a nrst-ohnection by Umanu! Manca.

'

0. L. GREGORY, Proprietor.
East Las Vegas.

Herefords.
TTnfords.
j&Lm
X. DEaXTXAXj"
Of

West Las Animas.
HAS

JCST

"

"

UNLOADED

I! LAS

"

Colorado.

"

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

THE LAS VEGAS
jAJSI 33

C3r

,

COKE
.
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-
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VEGAS A CAR LOAD OF

.

r

,

:.íi

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS.

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers,
NEW MEXICO.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
First. Class in all its Appointments.
MRS. M. A. HORNBARQER, Proprietress.

FRANK

T.

ROBINSON;
'

battle !

'

"1

Peters & Trout's Palace of Fashion
.

LANCASTER. OHIO.

"

Astonishin? Prices! Suitsf $20 Upwards! Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Pure Blood and Registered and frora the Best Herd; in
.

AN

'..

-th- e-West.

, OPPORTUfJITY

.

'.r'l

FOR

For Particulars inaulre oí

At Stocic Grower .Office.

...

:;"

-

BUYERS.

Can be found every morning at Plaaa Hotel.

Afternoon, on Kast Bide.

FOR TUS SPKCI

&

WAGNER

DR.

GO.

Wa offer no asolorv for devoting to much
lime and attention to this
does of diseaaea, believing that no condition of humanity la too wretched to merit
the sympathy and beat aervloes of the pro
resston to wmcn we oeiong, as manr
are Innocent eufferere, and that the
physician who nevóles himself to relieving
the afhioted and savin them from wore than
death, la no leas a philanthropist and bene- a
factor to his race than the surgeon or phjsl-ciawho by eloae application excels in any
other branch ot hla profession. And, fortn
nately for humanity, the day la dawning whea
the false philanthropy that condemned theer
victims of folly or crime, like the lépera un-dthe Jewish law, to dleuncared for, hat
passed away.

lüUKlí

ALEN

Who mav be suffering from the effects of
youthful follies or ludlscretlona will do well
to avail themtelvea ot this, the 'greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit M0 for
every case ot seminal weakness er private
disease ot any kind aad oharaeter which t
undertakes to ana rails to cure.
MIDDLE-AGE-

MEN

D

There are many at the aga of SO to (M who
are troubled with too frequent evacuations of
the bladder, often aocompanied by a alight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
ing or the system In a manner the patient can
not aoconut for. On examining the urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often be foun
and sometimes small particles of albumtu
in appear, or tne ooior win do or a mm,
naien nue, aga:a cnanging to a oara ne
toroid aDoearanoe. There are niinr men vfai.
die of this dltttoulty. Ignorant of the eausc.
which is the -- eoond stage of seminal weak
ness. Dr. Vt, v ill gnarantoe a nerfeot oure 4
all cases, and a healthy rea to ration of the
gantto-urinaorgans.
vonsuiiauon iroe. xnorougn examinaut n
and advloe A
Bee the Doctor's additional advertisement
in the Denver Daily News and Tribune-be-public-

ah communications

should be addressed

DR. WAGNER

& CO.

Larimer Street. Address Box 2783, Den
ver, Colo.
Out this out and aka alona. .

S3

ÍOIO Main St., Kansas Olty,

Mo.

Treats all Nervous and Chronic Diseases,
TOUNO MEM
suffering with Weakness, Nervous Debility.
Loss of Memory, Desiwndency, Aversion to
Society, Kldner Tronóles, ot any diseases or
the denito-Urlna- ry
Organs, oan her find a
safa and speedy our.

MEN.

MIDDLE-AUE-

There ara many troubled with too frequent
MASTER'S SALE.
evacuations of the bladder, often accompan
ied bv a slight smarting or burning sensa
and weakening of the system In a man
Rv vlrtne of a decree rendered in the Dlstrlot tion,
ner tne pauent can not account lor, on examCourt of the First Judicial Dim rlrt o I the Ter ining
the urinary deposits a ropy sediment
or
or
County
ritory
New Mexico, in and for tne
San Miguel, at the Maroh term, lt6, in a tor- - will often be found, and sometimes small paiof
neles
albumen will appear, or the color be
a,
nanus
cause
j
lain
tnerein penaing, wnerein
mllkish hue, again changing to a
Bavnold'. assignee of Kupe& Builard Is oem of a thin,
or torpid appearance. There sr. many
nlaiuant and the Dauibmau Cattle comnauy dark
men
of this dimoulty. Ignorant or the
who.lle
V.
and
Althof are defendants and the Laa
will guarantee a perfect
Vegas k Fon du Lao Cattle company Is luter- - cause. The doctor
oases, and a healthy restora
vennor, tt was oraereu aiuuugeu ami uecreeu, oure In all such
v
geniio-unnarorgans, .
oi
in
among other things that the following de tion
scribed lots or parcels of land and real estate,
situate, lying and being in the County or San
PROFESSIONAL.
Miguel and Territory of New Mexico, and bet
ter described as toiiows,
of the southeast anartOr,
The north one-ha- lf
BOSTWIGK,
T.
and the soutueaat one- section thirty-fou- r,
or section
Quarter of the southeast
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
thirty-lou- r,
township twelve, north Of range
Sixth Street, opposite Post Office,
thirty, east; and the northeast quarter of the
northeast cmarter of section three, township LAS VEQAS,
.
NEW MB I ICO.
eleven, range ihiriv, east, together with one
shingle roof adobe building of two rooms, and
B. W. VEEDEE.
a portal thereon situated, be sold at public
auotlon by John H. Koogler, a special matter
ATTORUEY AT LAV,
duly appointed for that purpose, to satisfy the
dollars
sum of two hundred and eighty-on- e
Office In Klhlberg Block,
and aixty cents, with Interest thereon at six per
NEW MEXICO.
cent per aunum, from the 10 dav of Maroh, LASVE0AS,
18(5, and all costs and disbursements conSVLZBAOHEK,
nected therewith.
Mow, therefore, notice is hereby given that JJOV1S
the above aesorlbed land, premises and real
ATTORNEY AT 1VAW.
estate, will be sold at publio auction, to the
Office: National St., opposite Court Blouse,
h
bidder for cash, on Tuesday, the 6th
dav of July, A. U., ltuttt, at 10 o'clock In the LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO,
morning of said day, in front of the east door
or the court house, in the town oí Las vegas,
W. L. PlBBCl,
J. D. l'HBTAJt,
Comity of Han Mimiel. Territory of New Mexi
co, in accordance with the aforosald deoree of Q'BRYAN & PIERCE,
JOHN n. nooubatt,
0OU1X.
Special Master,
AIIUaUIEXI AT LAW
Dated May 18, 1888.
Office in New Opera Honse Block.
LAS VEQAS.
NEW MEXICO.

J

v'

J

LEGAL H0TICE.

EMIHETT,

Tkrmtokt or Nkw Mkxico,

1

ATTORNEY AUD SQLICITOR,

)
County of San Miguel.
Office, Stern's Block, Bridge 8t,,
In the Probate Court of San Miuuel Cellntv.
NEW MEXICO.
To Columbus Molse, Louis Hultbacher, and the LAS VEQAS,
unknown ueirs oí lose uregorio jrujiiio ana
their assigns and all others whom It may
H. s W. O, KOOOLEJl,
eonoern.
Take notsce that I will on Monday, the 5th
AllUHDCIS AI A.AW.
dav of Julv. A. D. . 1SHS. at lo e'olock in the
: J ;
Rotary
forenoon of that day move the Probate Court
or
Territory
New
in
County,
Miguel
the
of San
Bridge street, two doors welt ot
Mexico, Detore tne non. nevero naea, uuuge Ofboeon
rostomce.
of said Cotut, that the will of Jose Gregorio
' NEW MEXICO
'
Trujll o, now on lile In said court, be approved LAB VEGAS,
and admitted to probata In accordance with
W. A. Vlnoent.
when
filed
will,
Breeden,
tne
said
Wm.
with
the application
and where you oan be heard, If anything you
& VINCENT,
TjREKDE
aay
contrary.
to tne
have to
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Las Vegas, New Mexico, April 17, 1888.
J. H. Pubdt,
Prsctloeln all the courts in the Territory.
Bkkkdkh k Vincínt.
Wm. M.blean manager of the oolleutlon department
Solicitors.
First national nana mooa,
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEQAS

J

Pblle.

ASSIGKEFS

NOTICE.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' HI
NOTICE deed
of assignment for the benefit

B. PETTIJOHN, in.
J UUMBUliTlMU
PilXBliJIAJS

or creditors, M. Romero A Co.. Margarlto Rors of Inquiry from invalldi
mero and B. Jesus Marques have conveyed aod
P. 0. Box 3D,
tr.narerred to the undersigned all their real
to
authority
TEQAS
LAS
EOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO.
and personal property, with full
oolloct their assets and pay their llabil- B. DUDLEY, M. D.
ties with the proceeds tnereor. Ail persons
knowlnr themselves to be Indebted to said
Offlc: Sixth St. near Douglas Are.
firm or individuals are notified to make settlement with the undersigned; and all creditors
of either are requested to present their claims Kesldenoe: Main Street, between Seventh and
, Elghta.
to the nnaersignea witooui aemy.
NSW MEXICO.
manual tSACA uitrua, Assignee. LAS VÍ GAS, Las Vagas . M.. January . ltwo.
H. IK1PW1TH, M. D.

E.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Corner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue.

.A practical cutter with thirteen years experience, representing

Fine Hereford

CO,

SUPERINTENDENT.

M.

LAS VEGAS.

PiRLORJARBER .SHOP.
Center Street.

WHITMORE, AGENT,

ADIFi H.

n

NELSON, Proprietor.

Fresh Keg User Constantly oa hand at rivej
. .
Cenia per Glass.

INSURANCE

RaPAIHKD.

AVB

AI 90 GENERAL JOBXING.

Books and Stationery.

Sixth Street, Eaiat

GIVEN ON PLANS,

ESTIMATES

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

other

and

IIBGESSITY

THE

TanaiTtiav or Saw Maxico, I n
(
County or San Miguel.
In the District Court or Ban M imiel County.
In the matter of the petition or William B.
tion or Epifanio Vigil, in perpetuation or
tho same to be used in the cause wherein
William Kroenlg and others aie plaintiffs,
and Martha J . Tipton and other are defend
ants, numbered ali, aod now pending In
the District t ourt or the First Judicial District in .Sua Miguel County, in the Territory
or New Mexico.
To Columbus Molse. Louis Su.zbacher. Wil
liam Kroeulg, Joseph H. Watrou, J. 11. Koog-lo- r,
attoruey for Koaalte V. Kennon and her
husband, Louis Kennon, Henry tí. Brent,
Franois I. Brent, .Sarah C. Orrlek, Alexander
Orrick, Florida Sutherland, Duniel V. Urent,
imgn urent, italic nusten., rranx nuiwn
wauniogtou lirown. atarv urown. mixaueia
Smith, James Smith, Mary Beltler, William
Beltler James Brown, Wyalt brown, I harles
Uildersleevn, and the unknown heirs or Jose
Oregoro Trujlllo. deceased, anil their assigns,
and all atners whom It doth or mty conoorn,
or who may hare or claim to have any interest
in tne matters in litigation in tne saia nuove
mentioned suitor William Kroeuig aud others
against Martha J. Tipton, tireeting:
This i to give you and each or yon notice,
that upon tho application or William n. Tipton,
duly made be lure the Hon. Kliatia V. Long,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 0 the Terri
tory or Hew Mexico, ana Jude-- or the First
Judicial District Court theteof, an order or said
Court was duly entered and made by the said
cuiei üuaiice, inai a commission oeii.sueuw
the Clerk of said rlrst Judicial District, in ao
oordanoe with the prayer or the said application of th said William B. Tipton, to take the
depositions of Epllanlo Vigil and Rafael Vigil
tn nernetuation at tne same to oe unen in me
said cause or Wil Um Kroeuig et al. against
Martha J. Tipton et at., and that pursuant to
the statute in such eases made ami provided,
1 shall proceed, on the first Monday In June,
lBtti. the same twins-- the 7th dav or June. lbHo.
between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m.andt
o'clock p. m. of said day, and If necessary be
tween the same hours or the day (oiloniua,
until the same be completed, at my office. In
the court house in the towu of Las Vegas, in
the County of San Miguel, Territory of New
Bex loo, to tnae tne ucposiuoua ot i&piianio
VliriLa resident of the citv uf ttanta Fe. Count v
of .anta Fe, Territory of New Mexico, and
ttaiaei v igi, a resmoui ot tne lown or rccos,
In the County of Unn Miguel, Territory ot New
Mexico, in perpetual remembrance of what
they may know and can sy touching the making and execution or a cert I an document and
Instrument or writing purporting to have been
executed and made byoue Gregorio Trujlllo as
his last will and testament in the year ltH3,
devising his lote real in aoertaln trait of land
Known as "J.a Junta" or "soonv uumurant.
situated In the Counties of Mora ami ttan
Miguel, in said Territory of Now Mexico, to
oneDonaoiano Vigil, and toucolng any other
matter or thing saia witnesses may Know1 con
cerning the titles to said land, an i that shall
continue the taking or the depositions or ssiu
witnesses, if need be, from day to day, at the
same plaoe and between the aaine hoars, until
the same is oompleted, at which time aud
place you aod each of you may attend aud
the said witnesses, If you
olease.
my
naua
tniB inn any oi April,
witness
A. J)., iwu.
. JOIINSTO!
R.
Clefk of the First Judicial District of the Ter
ritory ol New Monea.
I
Jab. H. Pubuy,
Bhekden& Vincent,
Solicitors for William B. Tipton.

Our beer Is Drewed from the choicest malt and hoes and
warranted to eAve entire satisfaction. Our

CO.

LAS VEGAS.

3a.1.

VEO-AS- .

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

Blanchard's New Building an Bridie Street,
Opposite suupp's uiacasmua anap.

6

work done with Neatness and Dispatch
Satisfaction uuaranteea.
Estimates Fnrnlshed,
Pln. nnnnlflnat.lnnsand
Shop and ottloeon Main St., Sonth of Catholic
Oemeteiy, Kast Las Vegas, H. M. Telephone
ooanection withshoD.

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

ALSO

Boedih.

A

'

i

W.

&

The only Brick Hotel In Las Vegas. First cUss In all Its
Elegant Furniture.
Clean airy rooms- appointments.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done lor the comfort
oí Quests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3. 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more,

Sole Asienta for

Office on Bridge

Gastos

.i.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

Las Vegas and Socorro.

1MPKOVED RANCHES,

C. M.

,

HEW MEXICO.

LAZA

H

BROWNE & MANZANARES

DEAL1R IS

B.B. BORDE.

,

'

.

i

LAS VEGAS,

I

Mines, Real Estate

Bridge

I

siinuis,Mi).j
ANHEUSER-BUSC-

T B. MILLS

Deutsche

-

.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS,

3Pr oxrLXtly I

.

CO

&

Rauch Outfitting a Specialty.
J

"

LEGAL NOTICE.

eneral Merchandise i

Glass of Work!

'

KELnf

Wholes?! Dealers In

Is prepared to tora out

CHeaply

BLÁCKWELL

GROSS,

Job Office
Every

HARKY W.

A. M. BLACKWELL,

JACOB GROSS,

.

XTOflCB1 11t hereby liven that by their deed
IN .of
for the benefit of oreditora
Trinidad Romero, Brother and Son, T. Romero
ft Son, Trinidad Romero, angenio (omero ana
.irania rtnniAm. have oonveved and trans
ferred to the undersigned all their real and
personal property, wun tun autnonty iocoi
fenttnelr assets and pay their liabilities wltl
the proceeds thereof. All persons knowing
themselves maoDtea to enner ox aaio urrai or
Individuals, are notified to make settlement
with the undersigned, and all oreditora ol
either are requested to present their claims to
without delay,
the undersigned
. i.M. Bbcvswios. Assignee.
tr . )

Office in Klhlberg Block.
Offloe hours, from II to ! p. nu

-

LAS VEGAS.

Q O.

.

,

ARCHITECT AND EITCIIEER,
Plans and spocifloatlons made for all kinds
Also survey, map and
of construction.

plat.

LAS VEGAS, (Sixth StreeO NEW MEXICO.

TR.

F.H. WILSON,
DENTIST-

Rooms Plaza Hotel, "West Bide, Las Vegas

BAKERS.

Street Railroad

GROCERIES.

!

-

Office and residencs Glven's

Block, west of

LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO

Postofflce.

GraafttwkM

NEW MEXICO.

WOOD,

TR.

F. E, ONLKT.

i

RESIDENT DENTIST, OCULIST
AND ATTRIST
LAS VBGAB,

NEW MEXICO.

Ths StrpBon count 0 Naw Maxico. )
I
Eusna V. Lono, Chief Justice,
Sarta Fa. New Mexico, Jan.lt. 'M. )
DEALEBS IN STAPLE ANflFANCY
Th bearer of this Is Dr. Olney, ot Warsaw,
Indiana. I have kaown him for the psst fifteen years. He Is a maa of strict Integrity,
honorable In business, of fine social aad business qualities, worth y ths confidence of any
community. He waa regarded as on of the
i 'iluii Í C t
moat accomplished dentists In Northern Indi
ana. He has given epeelal study tod enfrom
every
and
minutes,
thirteen
Town
ew
Old
to
Ut
from
Everything in Btocfc. Prices
Cars rnn reimlarlv
suit joyed
good opportunities as an ecoollst and
the times. Give us a call.
aurlst. I take great pleasure In reootnaead,
if
lug him as In all respects reliable.
ticket can be procured tor f 1 at the Company's office, Twelfth
Twenty-fiy- e
Respectfully,
Elisha V. LSwo,
'
N. M,
of
v
Chief
VEGAS,
Justlos
'1
N.
M.
LAS
ST.,
'
SIXTH
MEXICO.
.

LAS VEGAS, NEW

V

Co.

THE IAS VEGAS GAZETTE
THE BRIDGES,

HEADQUARTERS

Need of Citizen Inspector to Sn

FOR ALL TRADERS.

Calvin Fisk's
Real Estate.
RENTE tNO UMI

W

perintend ConstrnctlOD.
Letter of Approval Sturdy Denial The
Glorloua Kain Lecture Tonight And
Farther Fragmente ot Fact anil Fancy.
A Good 8uggeatlon.

THURSDAY MORXIXG,

JUNE

1886.

3,

S. F. R. R. TIME TAflLE.
A., T.
ance of nature aliucst insUnt ineously.
A wave of traen seemed to fl iw over
In effect unday, Jui eeth, 1830. Mountain
of
landscape,
face
in
the
tbe
auswtrto u,iie.
AIR LI XI.
tbe tall of tuosnower. If this rain extended to the country, as it appeared to AiiKive
THAIHS
DirAiT
do, the amount of good doce will be in7:15 p m
calculable, t here ii no denying it. but 7:30 p m 101.. Cala. A Mexiso Ex..
Kit.... Atlantic Kl
a in
New Mexioo was suffering (rom a Me- - 7:40 aa ni
10:00 am
m 107... Fust Freight
spread and severe drought. From a I 6:4J p m d.... Fast Freight
t:15 p ra
patts of the territory came uo the cry
HOI (PRIMOS BRANCH.
of losses from drought, and the cattle
I.y. Las Vega
men were so disheartened that it was
Traína
Ar Hot ap'ngs
useless to talk to tbetn on tbe
8:09 a m
B:3Qam
201..Bxpresa..
subject of any business. Every thought
a
m
V1..Kxpresa..
1:K
10:4tam
18:30 p m
12:85 p m
ftifi..Erpreea..
was paralizad by tbe dread of the
6:45 p m
S07..Kxureaa..
Slop m
drought continuing. Had it done so for
7 M p tn
8:80 p m
209.. El reaa..
only a few weeks longer, the loases of
Ar La Vega
Ot Hot Bp'nga
Traína.
tbe territory would have been very
large. But to all appearances
the
an. .Expre aa..
7:40a ru
7:15am
3"4.. Expresa..
drought is now ended. From several
9:30am
ll:H0am
11:05am
Bi prese.
parts of San Miguel county come en20..Kxpre8..
5:$tpm
(t:0Hpm
couraging reports of rains on the ranges.
10., Expiran,,
7:80 pm
7:06pm
It may be tbat tbe rainy season bas not Cut freight traína Noa. 107 and in carry
fully set in, yet, doubtless, there will be passengers between Raton and Abuquerqiie.
no more of tne severe drougnt from
Trains 101 and 108 run through betwetn
Cliy and Kl Paso, connecting at Albuquer- which we have been suffering.
Atlantic & Pac no express to and
?ue with
California via afojave, for polnta north
Waterman
via
and
and lite California Southern
PERSONAL.

THE CITY SHOE STORE!
NO. 17 Center Street.

I

RÉllí GiÉ it Pillar Prices

!

W. H. Snui'P, the Bridge street dealer
Office Sixth St., opposite poetoflice. in agricultural implements, yesteraay
accosted a Gazette reporter with the
EAST I. AS VEGAS.
exclamation, "I thought tbe newt
MONET TO LOAN ON WOOD REAL papers claimed to be watohful of tbe
peoples1 interests, that you were even
ESTATE SECURITY.
on the alert, and when you saw danger
oommg you raised your voice, enea
"
aloud, ana sparea not." me reporter
if CTST
of course wisbod to know wbat new
enemv was now in tbe held, what in
Donstola- Kid Button.
Ladles'
torest ol the people was menaced wun
Ladles' French Kid Button.
Bustneea property, price 16,900, leaaee guar-danger. Mr. Shupp went on to say that
it. R. , for Loa Angeles. Colton, San Diego and
Ladles)' Fine American Kid Button;
at iou per momn.
uuea tor a year.
southern California. Short passenger traína
Residence property for aale, price (1,000:
there was one natter in oonneouon wun
Misses Fine American Button.
connect with lol and loi at Rinoon and
Investment.
building the bridges, which bad been Item Concerning People and Their will run
aara2onerenton
will
between Rinoon and Deming.
Á few ohoioe lou for aale at reasonable
In B, C, D, and B widths.
recent y let, that seemed to uim ot vital
Ticket on aale for all principal poluta eiat
ngnre.
Dolnga.
imnortance. though public attention
and west.
Business ehanoea for aale.
Baggnge not checked for fast freight trains
Also, a Good Assortment of Boys' Boots.
DoD.t forfeit to oome and aee ua before mak
bad not been called to it. It was abso
107 and 108.
lutely naoessarv that toe construction
ing investment.
Wm. Vawter, Lamy. was in the city
MOOBB,
E.
J.
of tbe bridges should be under the yestordsy. The above goods made to orlar expresily for my trade. warraatM in
Agent Las Vegut, N. M
.
supervision of some of our citizens
reaper!. who aeslre a
.
and family have re; urn
Shoe Dressing will find the sama in gottinr the A1,n0B,,
Ladies
men who not only bad the interest ot edE.toJ theWileox
Si. onLKV.
ranch,
Pollen. Contains Oil, and will prove euporlor to all athare for Lallea' Fine Shoes.
JjK.
tbe community at heart because their
Roberts,
Los
Colonias,
from
James
"
' CHAS. TI. SP0RLEDER,
own interests were located here, bat
RESIDENT DENTIST, OCULIST
Sole Agent.
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